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Annual Reports
Banners
Binders
Books
Brochures
Calendars
Catalogs
Digital Printing
Direct Mail
Directories
Fleet Graphics
Folders
Index Tabs
Invitations
Laminated Cards
Magazines
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Mailers
Manuals
Memo Pads
Menus
Newsletters
1:1 Marketing
Custom Packaging
Plastic Cards
Postcards
Posters
Print on Demand
Signage
Shipping Items
Variable Data
Print [VDP]
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printing services

Proforma: Your One Source for
Print Services
We understand that your printed projects speak
volumes about your business and your brand.
That’s why we place a high level of importance on
guiding our customers through the entire printing
process. From start to finish, we’ll help you select
the most professional graphic treatments and
paper options for each of your printed projects.

“Whether the job is large
or small, Proforma’s service
is exceptional. they offer
great ideas and insights that
ultimately make a better
finished product for us.”
— Tom Roycraft, Director of Marketing
Loren on Park

Our experienced professionals combine advanced
product knowledge with a proven* customer
satisfaction record to help you find the printing
solution that best fits your business. Whether your
project requires short runs, high-volume, onecolor, multiple-colors, single-sheet, or multiplepage catalogs, we can create and deliver a
solution that’s right for you.
Proforma can provide your business with exciting
print services that include:
• Marketing collateral, brochures and flyers
• Direct mail campaigns

One Source.
For more than 30 years Proforma has been the
one source for all of our clients’ commercial
print needs. With a vast network of over 600,000
products and services, we can find the best
printing solution for you.
We also specialize in designing online
procurement programs that eliminate the
need for inventory through print-on-demand
technology. Contact your Proforma Professional
today to learn how Proforma’s infinite resources
can help you take your business to the next level.

Infinite Resources.
With Proforma as your one source, you gain
access to an unlimited network of resources
dedicated to growing your business. Whether
you are looking for a printed catalog or an
online store that combines printed items and
promotional products, we have the ability to
provide an integrated solution. Proforma’s
product offerings also include:

• Custom packaging
• Print-on-demand
• Catalog programs
• Newsletters programs
• Variable data printing [VDP]

promotional products
business documents
eCOMMERCE solutions

*Based on an independent research study.
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